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ahall have Jurisdiction tu confirra the cou- -found no want of ammunition' among the

viction. or tu order a new trial; and the mode enemy, or food, in spite of what ' han, been A IL M e-A-R-TIRTJIR CO.bTal, and ail particulare relatîngof such ma said to the contrary, and we found. large
thereto, bc determined from time to
time by ordinance of the Iàieutenant-Governor- quantities of powder and ehot. Nearly the Tarred Folt. Manilla, Brown, Croy,

in Council. whole of the rebel8' families wore left, and Building Paper. Strow Wrapping.
Coal Tar. palper.

The inilitia gene4 court--rtial referreil are encamped close to the river banIL They pltoh.

to in the paragraph dealing with chap. 14, were terribly frightened, but-I have ressaured

Acta 1867-68, section 2, in tu bc cOmPO80d Of thein and protected them, There à a -report

ofâcen of the militia, no officer of Her that Gabriel Dumont is killed, but 1 de not

Majety>s regular arniy on full pay bein.- bolieve it, though 1 think it likely lie in

allowed tu ait on such court- til- P,,- wounded. one of the killed has been reSg-

-sumably, however, the latter when not on full nized as Donald Rosa, one of the Couricil.

pay in the rogular army, can be on the court- Y03terdaY 6-vening, juât an the action was

martial. finishe the Nàrthcote and M" is, steamen,

It thus appears that there are two proces- arrived. up, tàe latter ha-ving twenty-live Shoeting Paper Bage,
zoo by which. Riel can bc tried: First, by a police on board. It appears that the North- anci CarPet Foit. Flour sacke.

militi a general court-martialand, second, by cote haà a hard time of it, ai the rebels fired

the ordinary civil tribunals of the North-West, at it very heavily, and though it wu well

As anArnerican citizen, ho can be tried in the fortified the rebels managed to wound two

Mule way an if ho were atill a subject of Her mon slightly. The Northeote got on a shoal

Majesty in Canada. Thore in no complication, for a short time, but managed to keep the

an will be seen, ariuing from the fact of hi, enemy off andtu get off thernselves. Find'ing S MOKE
being legally a foreigner. As to th,ýse mis- that owing to thebargea. alonpide they could

-guided inilividuals who, being subjecta of not go up streani again, they decided tu run

Her Majesty in Canada, levied war in Canada down to the Hudson Bay Crosming, and get

with PLiel, a citizen of a foreign country, the rid of thora and return. At the Crossing

law provides that they may bc tried oither they found the other steamer and came up

by militia court-ni&rtial or by the civil tribu- together. This morning 1 sent out a letter

nal, ualready mentioned, and the punàhm,,t addrmed to Riel as follows.

on conviction in death as folona. In short, ' 1 1 BATOCHE, May Il.

the tribunal may bc a militia general court- Mr. Riel, 1 am ready tu receive you and

martial, composed of militia officera and your Couneil, and to protect you until your

officers in the rogular army not on full pay, eue has been decided upon by the Dominion

,or it may bc a Btipendiaryinagistrate and one Governmont.

jumtice of the peace with a jury of mixý The Il l(Signed) FmD. MIDDLETON,

trial may bc anywhere in the North-West et 'Major-General, Commanding North-West

Territories. Thore in an appeal tù, the Court Field Forces.'
-of Qneon'a Bei.ich in Manitoba. The sentence le 1 cannot of course be certain, but 1 am in- C I GARS
that must bc pâmed upon Riel and hiB

associâtes on conviction in the deatli sentence. clined tu think the complote smash of the

-Ottawa of t1w Toroitto Mail. rebelB will have pretty well broken the back
of ýhe rebellioli. At any rate, it will, 1 trust,

THE BATTLE OF BATOCHE, have dispelled the idea that half-breedm and içortle*r H O-11reai.
Indians éan withstand the attack of resolute $

AND CAPTURE OF LOUIS whites properly led, sud will tend to remove

REIL. the unaccountable se-are that seema tù, have

entered into the minds of ao many in the

A COMPLETE VICTORY. North-West an regards the prowoss and
9 powers of fighting of the Indiana and Qf- W ILLIAM CLARK

TE(E OFFICIAL DESPATÇUES. breedB. Thore is not a aigu of the enelny on

IN the House of Commons, at. Ottawa, on either aide of the river for miles.

the 15th inst., before the orders of the dày Il (Sigiied) FitpD. MIDDLBTO'i."

were called, the Minigter of Militia said :- Subsequently, at 2.45 to-day Mr. Caron BONELESS PIG-S' FEET,
le I desire to mail to the house a more langthy saià:-" 1 wiah to read a telegram recoived
report of the lum;ffle aýý Batoche which 1 froin Qen. Middleton çonfirming -the capture PARAGON OX TONGUE,
have reSived from Gený Middleton, and of Riel." The telegram in couched in the
-which will bc of interest. It is as follows:- following terms, LUNCH TONGUE,

Fitom B.&ToýwR, N.W. T., May 12. CýLARBIe..3 C»MING, May 15. CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGE,

To the Hon. A. P. Caron, Piel my prisoner.
1 IFRZD MIDI)tZTON. f ROAST BEEF,

et Since my ]est evening despatch, to you I No applause or demonstration of any kind POTTËD MEATS,
have ascertained moule particulars of our
victory, which was mont complote. 1 have was called forth by the reading of this BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
mysoli counted. twelve haff-breedz on the despatch, [Since the above wu in type,

field, and we have four wounaed half-breeds despatches publialied inthe daily papers show CHICKEN, HAM & TONGUE,
in hospital and two Sioux. Among the that ]Riel Burrenaerea to, three of Col. Boul-

wounded half-breeds in one Amboisîl Joubine ton'a scouts, who delivered him unharméd to SAVOURY OX TONGUE,

a oùuneiUor, and Joseph Delormes. An far Generàl Middleton.-ED._l CANNED SOUPS, &c.
as 1 coin ascertain, Riel and Gabriel Dumont
lait as soon am they saw un getting wellîn, THz Canadian Militia Gazette just launched
but I cannot ascertain for certain which aide will, we hope, have a longer and more pros- POST OFFICIE BOX 342, MONTREAL.
of the river ho in on, but think ho must, bc peroua career than previous publications that
on this aide. The extraordinary skill dis- have endeavoured to execute the usefui
played, in making rille pite at the exact proper mission now apin attempted. The subacrip-
points, and thé number of them, in very tion price (only $1.50 per wmum) should not THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
remarkable, and had we advanced ramhly or provo an obstacle to a wide-spread. support. AND
heedl"y 1 behove we might have beeu des- While we approve, u a genoral rule, of

-Vgrý&J::L
troyed. &» 1 told you, I reconnoitered my impersonal journalism, we are inclined ýto 'Ors

light front with &Il my mounted men yester- think it in botter that the persomffity of ihe la PUBLMHIM WMMLT BY THIC Creek; The 7th ga"lq),n (FugJ1efflý of London, ent«_
proprietom or publishers a new publics- tore(G.G.F.(I,)

of Lt =IMM; Cm muneemeût of tho ghtatDucklke,;dây nwrning with a view tu withdrawing sa Giip Printing 0 Pub. Co., Toronto. ir.1- &
niany of their mon from my loft attack, tion should be given tu the world. People rdofthepoyalore

Moi] of 'le" cmy6ny UD&DUýý&hoo 1) abturwng fuom a

which was. the key of the position, and on my do not nowadays readily remit BubsSiptions Price, 15 Cents per Copy. IRELbblt flunt. 4W a splendid two-Faie plo=t, ell-

tetum tu camp forced on my left and thon tu any quarter without knowing momething It contains Graphid Illustrations of %-perieum tione tor the Voluntem at the Fiont- omtobu.

&dfaýd the whole line with a cheer and a ddinite as to the commercial standing of the of the Voluntem and events transpiring at the No. 7, pubhehed on the 16t,& May, SngoinM the

duh worthy of the soldiers of any army. other party te, the contract, Though Toronto Front in conn"on with the North-Western Re- folZowing fflugtrWiong;

The effect wu remarkable. The enemy in in generally held to bc the bat point in bellion; portraits of principal Officers and illus- A brave SSut's unti d, C-p of the 7th BMWIOQtrations of places of iuterest in the rth-West. M en imttie or Ont Kouo Creek

front of Our loft, wu forced back from pit tu Canada from which tu make liteyary ventures, Týe noista of twelve pages 12 X 18 inches, Field FotS, Ylcatraha or
pit, and those in the gtrongest.pit facing eut, Ottawa cortainly offers morne adventageW as prmtWaeýrltithographed in tinta, on good paper. 1nterStý Alon a twoý-Page CartSn (bc, iv.

entitled'«And Now Fur îJtIaiaîoÎý-iù w chmâlipr- 'W

No- 3 'Was ÜMM APHI'18th- It COnftined t» biiddlet= lu r
who found thenuevës turned and our men the local habitation of a militia orgau. The f&UewiM blow agninst aub

béhind. thern, thm MlnmenSd a sauve pei first number of our no-w conteinpotoxy pro- 11A"Batte ' the Touchwood Hill@; Stuakin agnow- Oopko of any of the 1bbDV6 numbffl M be obtainod from

mises well for its future. Ifid t Tn=p of the Royal Greftaffim; A Parade 10W boOkaellem, or wW be emt, posllpald, on réoslpt of
peut, and they fled, leaying blq,ýp.kets, conte, 'of Major Cricoes flommand st Battletni-d; Lord MI Pri- by the publighm

Major crozier 0,11. miiier (ý() R. quelli :f, 3n y Fut= leý will benufflod. from th, ôffiSofpubUcation
hatg, boote, trousers, and even gunig -in their Arrival of ýbè &ý (jren lem Zrdi

the Toém4ten M&..= on date of inue te ail pfflou omming in &&Rrte.

pita. The conduct of the trQopu W" beyond D*bo"cn ; iýrching into Quarters at Port
Occakonal splU ; Cold 0oinfort in a Plat Car. , Beedes the The pubashers ha" amut theidland and * 1 Answers to aorll;601ý(mdeýatiL exp"tion, aS

praise, the M Oth Régiments abov2 numerouq a large wo= ,,tby many et the =4 M= are
I... eL canada's C% ný0t, J. W. tkngou t


